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THE PROSPECT.
One peculiar feature connected with the

nomination of Judge Packer is that It mutts
with the disapproval of the Democratic 'tarty
outside of this State. From Virginia comes
the cry "you have thrown away the card by
which we won." Nthir York, Connecticut,
and others despair ofsuccess when a bob has
been fastened to the ticket which will be sure
to drag it down. Olio attempted, at least, to
give a show of consistency by nominating
Gen. Rosecrans, as if to rebuke Vellandig-
ham and the other red hot Copperheads, but
he replied by calling it a Republican nomina-
tion. We then enter upon the contest finding
our opponents at home in ademoralized condi-
tion, while their friends from abroad are de-
serting them. Relying entirely upontheir
money they will at once quarrel ns to its dis-
position. Mr. Packer has made a speech of
acceptance in which he said that 1%17as no
talker, but a worker, meaning that he did not
care to discuss the platform or defend the
principles ofhis party, but that he expected
to be elected by -"work." What that labor
means, we can all understand, and also how
good a paymaster he will be with his twenty
millions. Illy manager it Mr. Wm. A. Gal-
braith, of Erie, who has been selected to head
the State Committee. Re halls front the
West, has been in Congress and is an old
hand in polities. Whether he can manage
coffee pots and railroads as well as Mister
Wallace remains to be seen, but that he will
make a great effort we have no doubt. But
why should they hope for success? When
we remember that in 1866 Pennsylvania gave
Gen. Geary over seventeen thousand majority
and, in 1868, 0677 for Ilartrunft, we are forced
to ask what has happened since then to reduce
the majority in 1860. We have no new issues
and there has been no revulsion in the popu-
lar feeling. Our General Government has
been conducted with unexampled success by
Gen. Grant and his Cabinet. During the
same time our own Statetins alit° fared well.
No obnoxious measure, no distasteful legisla-
tion, no corruption or dishonest act can be laid
to Gov. Geary: The State debt has been de-
creased anti the material Interests ofthe State
advanced—reform has been made and abuse
corrected—nor people are happy and content-
ed, and we therefore, cannot see why there
should not be the same response in favor of
Gen. Geary that there was in 1860. To
change the vote ofa State like Pennsylvania
requires some great principle to be worked
out, some public measure to be carried with
which the people are in sympathy, but ofsuch
our opponents are barren. They rely upon
old issues and m o ney—we upon the confi-
dence already expressed in the great principles
of the Republican party, and the honesty,,
worth and merit of our candidate. As be-
tween the candidates there can be no conqiar-
ison. Gen. GUary bus been tried in many po-
sitions and is known as an honest and compe-
tent official. fie is surrounded by no bad in-
fluences and is not a tool in the hands of any
ring or clique. Judge Williams is acknow-
ledged to be none ofthe ablest lawyers In Penn-
sylvania, and his shortierm upon the Supreme
Bench lung gained him many friends. To de-
feat such men and elect fucker, who will be
at hest lint a tool lu the hands or the Politi-
cians, and Pershing; who is unknown outside
of his County, will he but sorry progress.
With the Democracy already scared at their
rotten platform and weak candidates we have
every reason to feel confident in the success
of our ticket.

AN officer of an Insurance Company In New
York ran away fast week with $03,000 of the
company's funds. llis name. was Frank Bal-
lard. He had occupied many similar positions,
and was a prominent 'member of the Young
Men's Christian Association. Ilis fall from
grace is the more to be deplored because of
Ids previous standing and the influence it will
have upon others. It is about time, however,
that depositors, insurers and others should
have some better security for the honesty of
officials. Oneway would be to examine their
accounts regularly, and not trust too. much to
the directors or other officers. In most insti-
tutions the whole management is vested in two
or three persons who act as they please. Con-
sequently a deffilcation may exist for months,
and yet not be discovered until the culprit
takes flight. The officers should not have so
much control of the funds. It certainly can
not be prudent management 'hen a Secretary
can use $03,000 for speculation, and none of
the other officers know of it until he leaves.
These losses generally fall upon those who
cannot afford the loss, and In their behalf we
speak. Cannot some one devise a bettercheck than the conscience of these officials ?

That appears to be but a poor security, even
though the owner be a prominent Christian.

Tun fact that Asa Packer purchased the
Democratic nomination for $lOO,OOO tins been
openly proclaimed by the friends of Cass,
Hancock and McCandless. The charge comes
from his own party, and those who had the
financial management of his chances have not
denied the charge. The Harrisburg Telegraph
says " The uninstructed were boldly apptoach-
ed, and It is positively charged that some del-
egates of Influeneti received as high as five
thousand dollars hir their vote and influence.Mist}•seven votes were needed to make the
nomination, and these financiers understood
their business so well that they procured Just
that number without fail on second ballot.
They were determined that no more should
be spent than Was actually necessary, as they
did their work by the Job. The balance went
into their own pockets.'

BRICK PORE:110Y, the Democratic blackguard
of New York, was the wire-puller for Am
Packer at the Democratic Convention.. lie
appeared as the champion ofthe Now York
railroad interests, who are now compelled to
pay their due proportion oftaxes to this State,
from whichthey desire to he relieved ;and in
the event of Packer's election, which is, how-
ever, impossible, they expect to he exonerated.
The farmer, therefore, that votes for Packer
may expect a tax uPon hisreal estate to make
up this deficiency. ,

THE Philadelphia Press has discovered that
Pottstown is In Berke county. We know that
our friends there have been trying for many
years to get out of Montgomery into Madison,
but neverknew they had got Into Berks.

AB our editorials are original and written
for the IttnnvrEn only, we. would ask those
papers using them to give us the proper credit.

!.‘ HT TIIEIR FRUITS IfE MAIM
4KNOW THEM."

Under the above title apeniocratie organ
pathetiCally narrates theproceedings of&meet-
ing held In the Court House at Mauch Chtink,
on Sunday, Juno 28d, 18011. It 'graphically
portrays the futility ofthe efforts made to raise
men for the purpoSe of aiding our unites in
expelling the rebel hordesfrom our State, who
'were then desperately contesting for the etas,
tery over our armies upon the now historic
heights of Gettysburg. It closes the article
alluded to as follows :—" At length there arose
" in theaudience a man of mature years with
" May head, and abearing as of one of Na-

ure's own noblemen—a man who never
made speeches. All eyeswere bent upon him,
and. amid perfect silence he said : 'Every
man, now in the employ of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Company, who will volunteer
fortis country in this her hour of pressing
need, ,s/or/1 receive his regular monthly pay
and retain hie situation until his return, as
if lie were present and working each day.'
The effect was most wonderful. Over a
hundred men volunteered at once, and in a

" few hours were fully equipped and speeding
"over the Lehigh ValleyRailroad to the scene

"of war. Need we say, that man was Asa
"Packer, the now Democratic candidate for
"Governor of Pennsylvania '1"

The object of this article was to convey the
impression that Asa Packer was in favor ofthe
war, or at least sustained the Government in
its efforts to protect and defend itself against
the common foe. No greater prevarication of
facts could ever be made than that. The mo-
tive ofAsa Packer is carefully concealed.

The facts were thus: Asa Packer was a
hitter, persistent opponent ofthe Government
and the war from its beginning to its close,
privately not publicly. This for obvious rea-
sons best known to those whoknow him best.
No section ofthis State was more lavish in its
recruits for the army, in proportion to its pop-
ulation, than Mauch Chunk and vicinity, the
home ofAsa Packer, yet Asa Packer never by
word or deed encouraged the enlistment of
troops for the regular volunteer army, Al-
though requested, urged and importuned by
his fellow-townsmen to appear at public meet-
ings and by his presence, not speech, show his
encouragement and approbation of the cause,
he always persistently refused, because ho was
not in sympathy with it. On the occasion
narrated in the "organ," the war had been in
progress for over two years, with varied for-
tunes to our•arms. Company after company
had been raised in Mauch Chunk, until at that
time the great majority of young men still in
the Borough were the youngemployees ofthe
Lehigh ValleyRailroad Company. The State
was invaded. The rebels advanced into the
Cumberland Valley. They menaced the Cap-
ital of the State. The State Government
called loudly for short term militia. But the
apathy among the people was fearful I The
rebel threats " that they would push into the
coal fields and ruin the operations there"
reached the coal fields. The grand old Army
of the Potomac at last grappled with its old
adversary, and on the heights of Gettysburg
the fearful drama was in progress. From out
the smoke and carnage of that dreadful field
nothing but doubt and uncertainty could at
first be heard.

If therebels had been successful at Gettys-
rg the whole State of Pennsylvania lay at

their mercy 1 Their threats could then have
been carried into execution, and ruin and des-,,
olation would have followed where before
reigned prosperity and unbounded business
success ! Then, but not till then, did Asa
Packer, President of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company, and deeply interested in coal
mining and transportation, appear at a public
meeting, rise In thatassemblage andpronounce
those words, the effect of which was "most
wonderful." The troops raised by those words
were State militia, for "ninety days or the
emergency," not I roops for theregular volun-
teer service.

Prom that day until the close of the war Asa
Packer retained his bitter,persistent opposi-
tion against the Government, privately not
publicly, and never again appeared at a public
meeting for the purpose ofraising troops, never
again pronounced such magic words, never
again produced such a "most wonderful ef-
fect," but relapsed into his former privacy
and obscurity.

Nis whole time and all his energies were de-
voted to the one object—money ; he bad a
right, to do it. Out of the needs of the Gov-
ernment and the people.he could coin money,
he did it and he had n right to do it. Out of
the needs, the sufferings and hardships of the
defenders of the Nation arose his opportunity'
for making money—he used it and he had a
right to use it ; but do not, for sliame's sake,
do not attempt to make Asa Packer a friend
and supporter of those defenders and the Gov-
erment. Ile has money enough to pay for
much and to purchase more, but were he to
lavish thewhole of his colossal fortune upon
thepeople liar the Gubernatorialprize, he could
not repay the smallest possible fraction of his
indebtedness to those defenders and that Gov-
ernment, Mr the benellte bestowed upon him,
•onmhalfas well as by the payment of his just
and legal taxes at the place of his residence.
" By their fruits," etc.

ANA PACKER AN A BENEFACTOR.
Mauy men risen from poverty to affluence,

andpossessing little or no intellect, have looked
at their wealth and realizqd for once that there
are ninny other things to seek for in this
world besides money. Among these otheic
things is a name, a reputation, and the easiest,
least laborious method ofobtaining' it is to
endow a college. Asa Packer is one of this
class. lie endowed Lehigh University. It
was purely a business investment. It increas-
ed immensely the value of the property in
South Bethlehem held by him, it improved
the place, it increased the business of the Le-
high Valley Railroad, and beaidea an this it
won for him the reputation of being benevo-
lent, and his name has been in every paper In
this State and New York City, as a benefac-
tor to his race. And even now, when he ac-
cepts a nomination at the hands ofrebel sym-
pathizers, immaculate Union journals are kind
enough to cover up his sins by awarding hint
the honor of being generous. Those who
know him laugh at the idea of his generosity.
hero is one evidence ofit. A noble engineer
on a 'passenger train on Asa Packer's road
saw danger ahead. • Ile could have jumped
from theengineand saved his life, and wreck-
ed the train. But he stucleto his post heroi-
cally., was killed, but the train' was saved.,
His widow, who had several children, and
was left destitute, applied time and again, and
piteously, to Asa Packer for aid, and finally
he told her she could open a pea-nut stand at
the Mauch Chunk Depot, and he would not
charge her any rent. Noble man!

A GENERAL DEFEAT.
General Cass, GeneralBancink and General

McCandless were candidates before the Dem-
ocratic State Convention. They had all prob-
ably heard "that our soldiers and tiallors (see
7th resolution) were to be gratefully remem-
bered." None of themhad as much moneyas
Packer, and therefore neither of them were
nominated. But there stands the resolution
in which they can take comfort. It Is now
thought that, being sure of defeat, the worst
man'was sent to the front to be slaughtered.
It shows the Democratic love for the soldier
and. Democratic love for money. Thrilaiter
Is ahead.

FRY IN A . STEW. .

Joseph N. Piersol was a candidate for city
Treasurer in Philadelphia, but did gotthe
nomination owing to what he calls "theme-,

, . wits
managed."

manner in which the :convogtion wits
managed." These arc herd words from a
prominent politician and amato:tot., buti:to
make them geed he has published a protest
against the proceedings of the convention sign-
ed by one hundred and sixty-one delegates.
A number ofaffidavits of delegates are sub-
mitted showing how the thing was done for
S. Gross Fry. • " Some men who were not
delegates voted five or six times for Fry ;

some men voted when other names were call-
ed and the vote ofthe rightful 'man was not
regarded ; that they would change their hats
after voting in the front of the room and re-
tire to the rear end oftheroom and vote again
for Fry. The votes ofthe Piersol delegates
were not taken down, but when their names
were called some\ ono would vote for Fry."
This is a family quarrel and we only ,call at-
tention to the fact to show what an un-
happy family it is and in what a "scandalous
manger" they conduct themselves. S. Gross.
Fry, like Packer, has plenty of money and in
that way packed the convention. He has no
other qualification for the office and made use
of his position as manageand part owner of
a city railroad to get control of the public
money. Such men must use base influences,
but what saythe people ? Canthey trust a par-
ty that will nominate candidates who will use
such means to secure their ends ? If we want
the law honestly administered and the public
money carefully guarded, we must 'have hon-
est men nominated by honest influences.
'Notwithstanding the frauds above set forth
and testified to by the delegates themselves
the city executive committee has refused to
take action in the matter and S. Gross Fry
remains the nominee. We can only hope
that our friends in Philadelphia will do their
best this year to wipe out the stain inflicted
upon the city and State by the elections of
last fall. Piersol and his delegates are better
Democrats thanWe take them to be if they
can vote for Fry under the circumstances..

LOOK AT THE RECORD.
During the war for the preservation of the

Union John W. Gearywas mustered into ser-
vice as Colonel, June 28, 1861 ; promoted to
Brigadier General April 25, 1862 ; promoted
to Major General January 12,1805 ; wounded
at Bolivar, Cedar Mountain and Chancellors-
vine. Packer, during that time, was absent
from his country. General Geary in his time
has been Governorof Kansas, Alcalde in Cal-
ifornia, Military Governor of Savannah and
Governor of Pennsylvania. In all these posi-
tions lie gained great honor and reflected
credit upon his State. Asa Packer has been
a member of Congress and Associate Judge,
and has plonk). of money.. To elect the latter
will be saYiug that a poor man, however mer-
itorious, should never be elected when a rich
man, even though he may have no other qual-
ifications, enters the field. Voters ! think of
this in October. Lodi( at the record !

TUE Democratic candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania gets thefollowing "first rate no-
tice" in The Hartford Post :

A little more than a year ago, In the sweltering
heat of purgatorial Tammany, we first heard of
Asa Packer. The full-volced Perrin was calling
the roll of States. Mr. Eaton, on behalf of "the
sterling and gallant Democracy of my little Com-
monwealth," had named the lion. James E. Eng-
lish as a candidate for the Presidency; Maine had
nominated Gen. Hancock; Ohio had named Pen-
dleton ; the serene Tilden had broached the best
butt of the season in Sanford E. Clmrch ; New-
Jersey had set up Joel Parker ; and Pennsylvania
was railed. At once there rose upon the damp
vision of that reeking auditory, a human form with
both hands full of manuscript. It was not the
"ancient mariner;' nor did he "lix" anybody
"with his glittering eye." Itwas Judge Wood-
ward of Ponmaylvonla and be "fixoll" tho whole

crowd with one of the most dismal obituaries that
ever followed a politician home. Judge Wood-
ward rend his whole heap of manuscript through.
Ile described his num before he • named him.
Twenty minutes description—think of It—ln man-
uscript—read slowly and deliberately—intoned at
that—to an audience of seven or eight thousand—-
every man a rivulet of perspiration—all impatient
for a ballot—ln an atmosphere blue with bins=
phemy and reeking with rum—Just think of that
man standing on a bench In Tammany Hall, amid
such surroundings, drenched in his own sweat,
reeling off a couple of columns of biographical
stuff, and tying en the end of it all "the IMMO of
Asa Packer of Peimsylvania." It was two miles
of slow match to one fire-cracker—poor fire-crack-
er at that. When he concluded, there did not
arise

'—Co wild a yell
is all the fiends from Heaven that fell
Ilad raised tin' banner cry of hell."

. No, there did not. It was too warm toyell—for
Asa Packer; so nobody yelled. A few smiled—-
some In their seats—others at neighboring bars.
It pains us to say, that Inthebuzz thatwent round
all the reporters' tables when the giftedWoodward
sat down, the only clearly distinguishable sentence
was the conundrum that leaped up with a very
large H, from desk to desk, "Who In II is Asa
Packer ?"

POILITICAL.

—"The Lancaster Intelligence'''. gives us the
gratifying intelligence that the Iron. Asa Packer
" In theltubernatorial chair will form a rampart
"to the raseallties of corrupt legislators," which
Is a nice thing to Bay ofa man who notoriously
bought his nomination. Gen. Jackson defended
New Orleans behind n rampart of Cotton-bags;
are we to underitand that the lion. Asa will de-
fend the Pennsylvania Treasury behind a ram-
part of his ow II money-bags ? Ifthe Don. Asa
Packer has assumed the responsibility of tampon:

ling " corrupt legislators" out of his own pocket,
so much the better for his State; but thehuman
nature of Mr. Packer being like human nature
In general, we fancy that, under any elrcumstan,

cue, theshrewd gentleman means to make him-
selfwhole. It Is poor Pennsylvania that will
bleed at laid.

—"The Clueinnati Chronicle" concludes an ar-
ticle discussing the political situation in the
State of Ohio as follows: "Theleading Democrat-
ic paper of this State comes out squarely for re-
pudiation. Other papers of tile same politics
claim that honesty requires that if we pay our
debt we should also pay that of the Confederacy,
amounting to the modest sum of live billions;
and a member of the Legislature ofKentucky, a
bright and shining light In the household of De-
mocracy, offered a resolution looking to the pay-

ment?foralltheala et emancipated by the Gov-
ernment, a small tut Ilion of four thousand mil-
lions more. Upon " II the above we propOse to
meet the Dentoeracy, confident in the Justice of
our cause. We ask an earnest and united effort
toall good eit !MIN to defeat themachinations of
the enemy. Let no outside Issues distract us,
and victory will be ours."

—The Virginia "Conservatives" are beginning
to fear the application of the test oath to the new
Legislature. It will be remembered that pre.
vious to the recent election in Virginia, Mr.
Daniels, the Chairman of the Conservative State
Central Conunittee, wrote to Gen. Canby, com-
manding the Military District, asking him his
opinion as to the law on the subject of theappli-
cation of the test oath to members of the Legis-
lature. Gen. Canby replied thathe thought the
Reconstruetion laws of Congress would require
the test oath to he applied to every person elect-
ed before he could become eligible to °thee. Not-
withstandingthis, the Conservatives placed men
in nomination for the Legislature, a majority of
whom could not lawfitlly take the test oath, and
they succeeded lu electing most of them. It ap-
pears now that Gen. Canby intends to compel
every member elect to the Legislature to take the
test matt before being allowed to take his seat.
This course, if carried out, willplace the Legisla-
ture in thecontrol of the Wells mon, a majority
of the Conservatives being unable to take the
oath, Two United States Senators would thus
be secured. But the Conservatives do not intend
to yield peacefully. The Committee has been ap-
pointed to visit Washington and ask the inter-
ference of the President. In the case of Louis'.
Minaand Georgia, thePresident, then General of
the Armies, ruledthat theofficers elected in those
States were notprovisional officers under the Re-
construction laws, hot were subject only to the
State Constitution and theFourteenth Atnend-
mentof the National Constitution. Glen. Canby,
however, is of the opinion thata supplemental
Reconstruction act, passed by Congress after the
rulingof Gen. Grant, covers thecase in Virginia,
and makes it imperative on hispart to apply the
oath. The President has intimated that ho will
submit thequestion to the Attorney-General for
a decision.

—The Richmond Wll4;ln:foilingto tho ..ciolio
orthe New York World 'and other over-zealous
Democratic papers that theresult InVirginia:was
a Democratic !meccas; tints rebukes the unasked
and unwelcome Interferlince:

"We be The World nhd all the over-zadotti.
DenmeratleJourontst to let us What we
have done has beelt,tlone.wlthent their add andIn spite of their opposition. • We are mare In-
debted to President Grant, than toall the North.
ern Democrats put 'together for our deliverance:i
Let us alone!" .

—\Vo cannot nay how sorry we are for Mr. Asa I
Packer, the" Democratic" candidate for (:over

nor itt Pennsylvania. Ito In mid to be worth
'420,000,000, and the way in which ha will he pith,-
botomized by the party in painful ,to think of.
He wan rich enough to buy the nhinination, but
he inn't probably rich enough to buy tin election.
Great numbers of hungry fugletnen will profit by
the depiction of Mr. Paelcor's purse; but It Is,
pretty hard that the men [Mould be forced to ply
for the preciousrib-roasting which Is in store for
Mtn, We have alMayn thought that " Democrat-
ic" candidates should lie handsomely paid for
running; but hero Is no unfortimale who is set
111110 be knocked 110,01,1111 d tllOll has tO bolt the
hills! Poor Mr. Paelter !—N. Y. Tribune.

LITERARY.

A The Novae( by Mrs. Henry IVood.—ln the
Saturday Evening Post of Jt'y 17th, a new Serial
Is begun by thecelebrated author of "EastLynne."
It Is called "George Canterbury's WIll," and
opens In this anther's usual interesting 'manner.
An extra edition will be printed of the early num-
bers of this story, but those wishing it would do
welt to apply early. Sample COpit, of "P!,, Post,
containing the opening chapters, will" be rent
gratis. Price of The Post, $2.50 a year; four
copies, 11 111.00. Address 11. Peter-on .t Co., 319
Walnut street, Philadelphia.

NEWS ITEMS

fracas enema at Augusta, Ga.,
on Saturday, In which two men were killed And
several wounded.

—A severe sheet: of earthquake woo felt at
Memphis on Morality. Several large meteors fell
during the night.

—A trot between Lady Thorn and Goldsmith
Maid, for $l,OOO, will come offat VlllOll Conroe,
New York, to-day.

—lt Is anticipated that the August statement

will show a further reduction in the Public Debt
of 59,000,000.

—The Atlantic Cable connecting France with
the United States was successfully landed at Cape
Cod on Friday Inst. The entire cable is said to
be In good , working order.

—Spring Garden Hook and Ladder Truck of
Philadelphia accidentally upset while proceeding
to a fire on Saturday night, Injuring six of the
members.

—The crops in Virginia, which have for the
past sty weeks been suffering from drouth, have
Just received an abundance of rain, and the corn
crop, which was thought to be almost a failure,
now promises a very large yield.

—lt Is stated that a freight train on the Erie
Railroad ran Into a passenger train near the de-
pot in Jersey City on last Wednesday night. The
caboose of the former was smashed, and ten wen
fatally Injured. The facts of the case are tint:tilt
to obtain.

—Two young ladles named Turner, of Charles-

town, Mass., visiting In Auburn, Me., and two
sons of the Rev. Mr. Libby of Auburn, were
drowned In Lake Auburn on Saturday afternoon.
They were out in n row boat, which stunk. Two
other persons In the boat escaped.

-31r. Waters, one of the proprietors of tlw Bos-
ton Advertiser, has Just returned from California
over the Nellie road, and writes in his paper, " It
may be said of both roads, with the exception of
perhaps a hundred ,miles, the entire length is as
smooth and true as the track from Boston to
Worcester."

—An attempt Is making In Bourbon County,
Ky., to raise n fund for the purchase ofa home for
Jefferson Davis in that, his native State. A gen-
tleman of Limisville has offered, if 550,000 or more
shall be subscribed to the fund, to give a splendid
building site for a house, with tenacres attached,
within four mile. of.l.ouavllle.

—The first through trip from Sacramento to
New• York without change of cars soli completed
Saturday morning. The passengers, which In-
.cluded a number of ladles and children, were evi-
dently not fatigued, while the journey wits gener-
ally pronounced to he one of great pleasure and
interest. One of Pullman's palace cars, attached
to the regular train, left Sacramento on Saturday,
July 17, at half-past six o'clock,•A. M., nearly
filled -with excursionists, arriving at noon.•

—William Edwards, a colored man, convicted
of killing Louis Wilson, also colored, at a negro
ball last winter, was executed in the Jail yard at
St. Louis, on Friday afternoon. When the trap
was sprung and the neltl dropped, it was discovered
that the rope was a little too long, allowing the
the culprit's toes to touch the ground, and an aw-
ful scene, then occurred. For a moment tho body
contained perfectly still, after which violent con-
tractions commenced, and the man's legs and
arms were swung and drawn in every direction.
The rope was Immediately shortened by drawing
itup, but thewrithing of the poor wretch continued
for some minute•, and it was not until he had
struggledfearfully for thirteenminutes that he wan
pronounced dead. Ott cutting the body down of-
ter lunging twenty-tiVo minutes, it was found
that the neck was broken.

—A correspondent of a Western journal writes
from Helena, Montana :—"lf any further profit'
were needed to show that Montana is still ou the
road to prosperity, we should find It in the re-
markable manner in which the town of Helena,
almost completely destroyed by fire, has been re-
built. Less than two months ago the principal
business portion of the town was licked up by the
flames. To-day. the principal business streets
show scarcely a trace of the great tire. Within
sixty days 124 new buildings hare been put uP,
worth not less than $300,000. Fully half of this
amount has been expended upon substantial stone
structures, which take the places offrames, and
still More arc in process of construction. And
this In a town of8,000 inhabitants, situatedamong
thespurs of the Rocky Mountains, far away front

all the facilities for rapid construction which
abound Inthe East. When it Is considered that
all the brick used had to be burned, the stone
quarried, and the lumber sawed within the time
named, the result seems tattiest magical."

—The Washington Correspondent of the Sew

York Tribune, under date of July :26th, says :—"A
geittleman prominent in the politics of Virginia
has Just arrived here on business: concerning the
present political situation In that state. Ile re-

ports an excellent condition of affairs there, and
anticipates rapid improvement under the coming

administration of GeV. Walker. Ile says the late
Wells party comprised fully two-thirds of the Re-
publican party of the State. The other third sup-
ported Mr. Walker for Governor, and formed the
balenco ofpower betticen the Republicans proper
and the. Democrats, which secured thetriumph of
Walker. The Wells Men now propose to reunite
the party, and their leaders have already offered
overtures to the Walker party, acquiescing in the

result, and offering to turn In and support GOV.
Walker, accepting his Richmond speech as the

key note of the policy ofhis Administration. Tho
Wells' and WalkerRepublicans united will prevent

the Democrats from gaining the control of the
Legislature, • and secure two Republican United
States Senators. Should the efforts for a reunion
succeed, the Republicans will beananlmoue In
request to Gen. Canby to withdrawtheapplication
of the Test Oath."

A VARIETY.

BUILDER BY A NEW JERSEY LITNATIC

MArdscm, N.J., July 21.—David H. Brewen, a
man laboring under temporary derangement of
mind, escaped from hisfriends at Madison, New
Jersey and stealing a ride upon a frelght train
yesterday afternoon, went to Succitssunna
where his strange notions caused a party to make
an attempt to Securehis arrest.

Brewen resisted with a knife,and three persons
were wounded. One, a young man by the name
ofBuck, who was standing on thesidewalk, was
stabbed near the heart, and it isreported, died at
five o'clock this morning.

Brewen is now in the Morristown jail. •

ifILES4 lIOUILH.

NEw Vont:, July 'L.,--Mr.A. P. Idelasenger last
I. 'ltt&d tot IL o'clock twee:111400 the extraordlnti-
ry fact Ofrlillitg filX) 'lilieson a velocipede foetid.,'
of to eiinsecullve home.,. :r: Melesenger failed
.01110 monthsago lit the atiptopt to ride 100 tulles)
to ld consecutive hours.' filitce that [lute conslds

.entitle hue !pen saltlifttlaTowers of endurance
tont his ability to ride a longer'illettnocc than Ito

-miles. Last week ii purse of Z') was Jamie up.
The eondltiona went simply that he should elite

ill .19 consecutive hours. Tile Control
11,111 velocipede school, in the Bowery, present-
ing the largest spneo for riding, *OS tile IIIIICO Se-
lected to ride in. lie commenced nt 1.:10 on Molit
day night, and made Ilk first pinithn in 89 min-
-11100, Seellllll IS ill 33 minutes. third 19hi 40 min-
utes, Mort If 101 n 119 minutes, mid 111111 tell In 40

making tile first .11) In 3
Imurs 11101 :17 minutes. thehest 18lmiles onrecord.
11 is Ilrst 100 Iflll4 'was done In 7 hours mid 00
::1111111es ; 1 1111-07,0/1111, WO 11114 hoursand 42 111111-
Iles; third, VW In 11 Imurs and Inminutes ; fourth,
hro miles In 9 110111 s and 3.1 111111111es ; and 111th 100
la hours and 12 minutes. Ms next last to the•
1.161 nee inlles WON 'mule in 11e extrnardlnury
hoe of hi 111111111e8 and 2NeCOIIIIS ; Ills last fleo

'albs 111 It! minutes and4lsetonils ; last milt) 1114
:Mind. and IS K6C4/11141, ruining In 12 minutes
:Awed of time. Ills actual running time for the
rglo miles was 42 hours and 24: minutes. being air
overage of n little over four minutesto themile.
Prom the to the kith tulles he nverngcd•but
s minutes and 22 seconds to the mile. Ile told to
make 20 circuits of the room to each mile; there-
to,. to accomplish the 2(11 miles he was Obliged to

itilce 10,000 circuits of the room and turn 40,000
lip actual weight Melssenger huntedl-

liner the completion of the tusk weighed
hy sewn IHRIHOS thus he did when ho stiwt-

IZEtt==fli
lE==ll

MEIMMEM
PIIILADEI.I.IIIA, July 21.—There were over :1,000

pcupteaSselilliled on the Suffolk Park Course this
dim:noon, to Witness the great race for a purse of

:T2,000, mile heats, three in five, in harness, be 7
tween the Iwo great trolling rivals for the su-
premacy rrf the turf, the New York mare Anierbi
can Girl, and the Philadelphia were Goldsmith
Mold. The excitement among spectators was
very great, for local pride and feeling was inter-
ested in the rare, and the victory of Goldsmith !
Mehl, Who is [relined on thls course, witsanxious- •
ly hopi•rl Mr. Iftile betting could he taken as
:my criterion or Index of the result, the Anti:l:l-
-ean Girl was certain to win, for ber New York
admirer,:freely backed her in the pools at ;100 to
,-h), her owner luvesting over llll,oooal this rate on
ids mare. A heavy rain hail fallen through the
eight, but the hid sun and brisk wind that pre-
vailed through theforenoon quickly dried up the
track and put it hi good condition. Roden as
usual .drove Amcrlonu flirt, and Budd Polite his
own mare, Goldsmith Maid. Therace was
illteVest lag, !slid although,in thebetting on time,
2.21 had been marked, yet the fastest heat was
ileZ2. In the first heat Anierienn Girl led in length
snort It half to the quarter In 31 seconds, and a
length to the half In 1:011. She fell °lron tile last
quarter, mid despite Roden's exertions, Gold-
smith 'maid bent her ionic by a neck in 2:22.
.Imerican Girl still held her place as favorite,
despite the losing of the first heat, and $lOO to 0.3,1
was still bet on her winning. She lent to the
quarter In ll seconds, aunt to the half In 1:0:11A by
three lengths, but, falling to keel' LIP this 11:1q
she broke on the lower stretch, and tiohismith
Maid beat her home by three lengths in 2i23, The
odds now rhanged to $lOO to $3O on the Maid, who
carried the Girl to a break nil the first lnl•n, and
led her ten lengths to thequarter in a.i seconds,
the same to thehalf in I:11, mad won the heat and
race easily, by tour lengths, hi 2:30. 'rho wildest
excitement prevailed 11111011 g the assemblage on
the'announciiinent of the Philadelphia 111111.01
vielory.

=I

The light yield of oats In thla seetlon of tile
country last year, and the poor quality of the
gratin, haul theeffeet of introducing to some ex-
tent new varieties of seed for the present trop.
Several hundredimmitelsofseed outs were brought
from Juniata younty and 0 istrliatted through the
agency of the Bucks County Agricultural Society
but this was of the, ordin iffy white variety, aver-
aging something over thirty pounds' to the bush-
el. Some ofour farlaera procured some of the
Prints, Edward oats, a black Mod Imported by ii.
f,andreth S. Sons, otTldiadelphia,from an island
at the Mouth of the. Wulf of St. Lawrence. It
weighed some forty pounds to the bushel. it, has
not yet ripened, and we do not know the result
of its culture. Adrian Cornell, tti Northampton.
procured three or four quarts of Belgium oats
from the Agricultural Department at' Washing-
ton and sowed it on one side of his geld: It was
scat tered thinly, tool the stalks grew very coarse
atal atrtmg. Some of the talleat wore aboue a;
feet in height. The heads apts. red to be pretty
well filled, and the yield will undoubtedly be
large in proportion to the quantity of seed sown.
Pdwiu Lacy, or NVrighlst own, procured ban. Iaisle.

• els of Norway oats from Me. Ramsdell of Ver-
mont, at a rest of Si)), Ile sowed it broadcast
over about four news of ground, Wltlelt hr thllikti
was rather too thin. It stools out very much, sev-
en to nine stalks to n oust.The 1,1111,1 Is very
stout in appearano., and is said to stand up well.
some that he has sent to this office measures six
toot in height,and one head which Mr. Lacey
omitted contained 291 grains. The grain is of a
brownish color. We have received a sample of
oats, withoutany particulars'front W. W. Mor-
ris who lives on the Paxson farm near Slreen-
ville. The stalks are six feet high, and thegrains
are Very plaint,. Itscents to be ttinetllllll4 better
than common oats. On the Intelligencer farm
lids year, we sowed one peek of "Surprise oats,"
sent by U. T. Smith, of Clinton county, Illinois.
The per weighed just II pounds.lt ripened
sooner Ilan the common oats tad was cut add
shocked last week. There will probably be Oat
or four bushels Of it. The grains IIleaVy and fall,
but the straw thoughof good height is scarcely
still*enough to bear the heads, When it Is thresh-
ed we May report further. We shall be glad to
have from any or our agricultural friends the
results of their experiments with otits.--I. Boehm
County Intelligeneer."

OUR FINANCIAL TRIUMPH.
One year ago we were making no progress ml

the reduction of our National Debt, 11101 11Mtle
none for monthsto 00111e. Mr. Alex Delmar, tile
leading Coppernead Free Trade statistician, had
recently put forth a manifesto, at thesolieltatlon
and with the emphatic, endorsement of Messrs.
Wilson O. limit, 1101103' Grinnell 11, Co., showing
by elelioritte computations and marshaling of
long columns or figures, that them would he a
Treasury delleit of 5175,000,000 on the first day or
tills present July. And as nothing but a Rebel
victory ever exhilarated the 811am Demeeraey
like a prospect of National Bankruptcy, .The
World bad surrendered ninnycol tfillri to .1)011110V'S
1.X111111t,11101 the Democratic press of everywhere
hailed It with exultation osmium premunit ion of
a future of National distress, discredit, and. hu-
(niliation.

One year his passed,and with 11 the rule of An-
drew Johnson. The wholesale thieves whom he
Installed in power over our great Custom Rouses
with the lessor villains to whom he largely con-
fided the collection of Internal Reventio, have
been dismissed to the obscurity for which they
SIIOIIIII feel NO grateful, and Republicans appoint-
ed to fill their plitees. The laws are the $lllllO ns
ever—there has been no clause ;Identified to in-
crease the Revenue or essentially realm° the Ex-
peadltures ; yet the Revenue is increased, while
the Expendituresure reduced, so that wearc pay-
ing, oir nearly Tt.n 3111111,/10 per month of the
rincipal of our debt, alter discharging every

current obligetion, including, tile payment of
over Tem:Minolta; per 10011111 of interest in coin.'

Meantime, the general thrift is quite beyond
precedent. 'Weave building new itellronds nt the
rate Of SUMO 110000011114 of 10110) perannum. We
are improving and re-laying nanny old ones, in

11111113' eases Nrith steel mik. We are tweeting fac
tories and furnaces by hundreds, mainly in the
West and Mouth, where they have hitherto beef
delielent. In spite of a too prevalent fondness
Mr Trade and Speculation, we are building ninny
new farms-houses and repairing. Old 01108,101 every
one who travels in whatever direction must ob-
serve. More limn tills: We are making new
homesteads and farms out of wild prairie and •
Serest, with unwonted energy and ;rapidity. Mi-
chigan, Wiseonsin, Minnesota, Iowa; Missouri,
Mamas Nebraska, are growing ma new • SWon
line. seldom grown, theugh• hundreds of thou-
'sands are reaching beyond them to Colorudo,
Wyoming, Idaho, Montano, Nevada, California
and Oregon. In spite of our heavy Debt, anti of
the formidableState, County, City niulTowneldp
War Debts 501(1011 we are more rapidly paying off
tills country, including her States lately aleatela-
ted by Civil War, Is increasing Ihi prodnetive-
ness and wealth 11.1 110 countryever did before.

Theachleveinent next inorder is thefunding of
our Debt at a lower rate of interest. Wenro now
paying six per cent., which is entirely too high
for a state of peace 111111 prosperity. We made the
bulk of that Debt redeemable after live and with-
in twenty years expressly that we might, after
tile return of Peace, be at liberty so to fund
it. We ought to begin tile process of fund-
ing 'directly and complete it Within General
Grant's first term. Iftile Five-f wentlescould be
funded inn new Four leer cent., the saving in in-
terest would be some Thirty Millionsper annum
which of Itself would extinguish the Debt within
n lifetime. r

We trued, therefore, that the People will turn at
deaf ear tonal projects of essent MITax Reduction
till the work of funding is complete. To effect it
theTreasury must be in the receipt of n largo
surplus, and must be constantly paying off (not
merely converting) Debt. So long, 08 It slulllper-
sist in buying Five toTen Millions per 1001111 b n.
will be master of the situation, and may 'dictate'
terms to the holders of its Five-'wentien. • Let
every citizen who believes in Nationnl honesty
realize that every dollar abstracted from the
Revenue now will cost many dollars in keeping
up the interest of ourDebt, and the schemes of
open or covert repudiators to deplete the Treasu-
ry by reducing taxation will bwrepellett.and re-
Jected,-1:7. Y. Tribune. • •

Tlyspeptlch everything is wrong. rood
does not digest ; sleep does not refresh ; wine does
not cheer; smiles do not gladden; music does not
charm, nor can any other joy enter the breast of
the miserable dyspeptic. You must get rid of It,
or It will become seated and confirmed, and life
will be a burden and existence a curse. PLANTA-
TION BITTEREI will do away with all this. New
life, strength and energy will take possession of
you. The damask will again bloom upon your
cheek, and the lustreln your eyewill again be as
bright as in • your healthiest, happiest and most.
Joyous days.

3iAnitOLIA WAT6B.-Buperlorto tho beet Imported Ger
manCologne , and sold at half the price.

QCHENK'S ITLII.IOI,IIC SYRUP,'SEA'IVEED
TOXIC uud nitilaruk.• PIIh will core thitianolition,

Liver romplaliii, and Dyspepiln, If taken according to
dlr. chow.. Theyare all three to be tahellot thorntime.
The' wo• the stomach, relax the liver and pat it to.

le becomes good; the food iligestil
mull blood; the patient betting la gn,ic Innosh;
the ilisinsed legtter Opals In the lung, :mil the patient out.
grown the ill•Qate 0110 get 4 well. l'hig Is the only way to:
tare coisainou.:

To these three medicine'. Pr. J. 11. Sideak, of Phil:idyl-•
owes 1114 tarty/01rd ,nouns In the treAttltent of poi-,

manor • eon.option. Pre Velma& Syrup ripen,. themorbid.dnatter in the hula, 0 oto 00 throws it off by au cosy
rx peetora lion, for when the phlegni or nuttier ir ripe. a
slight cough will thrilw it and rho patient hag rootand'
tlw hung, beg intitt•

To do Mild, the lieneed 'halt' and Mandrake Piths most
to freely .1,0,1 to etconue the stomach nod liver, on that the
Pel noodle Syrup tied the foal will make goodblood.

Srlialk ,. 'Mandrake Pills.aiort mum the liver, renvlng ,
all oledrections, relax the duets of 111, , gall-bladder, the
bile "tart, freely, and the liver I. soon relieved; the stools
will ,how what the Pills eillt do: nothing ling ever been
Invented except calomel (a deadly poison which Is very
dangeraild to non ottlelot with gnat carol, that Will nideek
the gall-Idsidder natl./dart the st•erellous of the liver Ilko
Schenk'', Mandrakerilld. '

LiverComplaint IN one of the most prominent canoes ofI
Cotemiltrtloll. •

Schenk' s Seaweed Tonic is a goal,' tilt and alter-
tive, and thealkali In the Setmeetl, Which tlibt prepara-

tion In made lif, agglstd the stomach to throw out Siege/ode
juke to dboulve the food with the Valmont° Syrup, and it
Is adointo good blood without fermentation or souring inthe stomach.

The great rea'on why physielang do not core congrlMP-
lion is, they try lu do too mach; they give medicine (eaten
the rough, to stop chill', to stopnight sweat, itortiefo,
ft Lid by so doing they derange the whole digestivepowers,
lockingup the heeret lng, wad eVeittoolly the Patient oinks

olen.
Dr. Schenk. In Lintreat inept, 00, not try Malian mint],

ffi Fitt tint', or fever. Reinove the cans, 10101110y
wilt all ntop of thi4 ItecoNl. Nifone al, be cored of
Conalinplion,Liver ComPlaint. 03,PePelo. Catarrh, Call.
ker, Meer:lied Throat, omen' the liver lied stonettivare
simile healthy.

It' a person lionCon/011100mo, of c00n...1,111e limas lit some
way arm iliscaved, Other tubercles, abscegsed, bronchial
Imitation. pleuro adhesion, or the ti, a Iiga aro M.OOf in-
naalawn fail decaying. r.‘ ct, what oust
b.• d0...! II in toll only the I alga thOthrd aviiitlifiabat W
Is the wind', body. rho otyniiieli and liver have lont•thelt
tamer to make Idol out offood. Now tho only chance Is
to titheSchenk's throe medicines, which willbring lip a
toileto the stall:tau tine (lent will begin' to want foOd, It
will digest rosily awl make good blood: then the. Patient
begins to gain in Penh, awl au noon an the body beglna to
grow, the hags commence to heal op. end thepatientgets
fleshy and well. This In 11.0 only way to curo•Conntirep-

ow
W !wit there Is no leniqillseau.e. end only Liver Complaint

toot Dyspepsia, Schelt'. lihtNtecti Totlit. and llllltiolrako
I are Ithied tho Pithead° Syrup. Take the

Mandrake Pillsfreely in all billougcemplalutn;oo they are
perfectly liaraboa•

hr.Schenk, who had oyeli Oulateitiltdeti health ior
loony yo•A 00 pea, and , 1111V WelithS 2: - Pot was wasted'
away to 110.0. MkPlytoil, In the very last stage of Pulmo-
nary ponaimption, phydlelang laving Prononneed lag
case hopeledsand abandoned lila to hisfate. Homan cared
by the liforegsildmedicines, and since his recovery many
tholooooln nltollarly [RICANI have used Dr. Schenk prep-
era bold withthe same remarkable success. Pultilluntiona
accompany each, mike. It notabsolutely neeounary to per-

: sonaliy nee Dr.Seltenk, unions we,,01,00 ._ 01,"1,
, ~,,od and for thisporposo ItprolemOrtlV at 00,I . I' 4lT,..li.t,l. t,ifltee, 1.1.110.1e1ph10,every Saturda , wort. , all

letters for tout headdressed. Ile Inalso pras e..
showily at :I°, l. :12 flood Street, Nem York, etery other
'Noah,. and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other ...lay. 110 gloem advice Cr,',', but for a dia-

-1 "ugh ex 4111 WWI ilk I,l lievirounerlhoprice 'a di 00.
hoot, at ...tell city Irani, A. M. All: M. - g •

1)11. J. H. SCIIENK,
15 N. Gilt St., Plalacta., l'a.mar 10-Iy***
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The Aideungle Savings Dank will make application al
the next erosionof the Legislatureof Pennsylvania for the
repeal of MO touch of the lot section ofthe Oct incorporating
sold bank Co provides “That nothing In this Oct contained
shall be so construed as to conferou tho said corporation
banking privileges, or no as to exempt the name from the
oI eration of the lawn of thinCommonwealth prohibiting
the issue of bank notes or engagementsof credit to the na-
ture thereof •" nod will apply Dar general banking privi-
leges under the present style P lot title, ! The Maculae.
Savings Bank,: with the present capital of MOW, with
privilege tuinceenee the same to*.M0,000, and be located
In the City of Allentown. DAVID SCHALL, Pres' t.

We. C. LicarrnawAtaxen,Candaler. je.3o-Gra

NOTICE
The Allentown /Mr tugs Institutionwill make application

at the next 14'01011ot' the Legislatureof PermsytVania fur
therepeal ofso much of the Ist eeationlf 'the act incorpo-
ration the said Institutionas provides 'That nothing in
thisact contained shall bo so construed as to confer upon
thesaid corporationbankingprivileges, or sons to exempt
the same from the operationof the laws of Ibis Common-
wealth prohibitingthe homingof bank notes or other en-
gagementsof,eredltin the nature thereof.," and will aPPIT
for general banking privileges under the present atyle and
title—the "Allentown Savings Inatitutiou"—wlth lb*
capitalpreceal,1,1,SI, Med 11right?,!,,t.orohbairil:lore.a,g."

Sigllou:
WILLIAM 11 AIYNT, Citattiats H. Bess,
Jong 11. STILES. •
F. •

••
• .•

F. E. SANVELX, Next. J. lIAOUNDUCH,,
(i Rontlg PROOdr, . BAMUEL 81111, T _.j e 30.6.11 Nl, 111•Prrign. rude°,

MEI

PUBLIC NOTICE. .• • ; • ,
].

Public ,epee Is hereby given, toall whom It may con-
cernthata writ of partitionhas lately been leaned outof
theCourtof Common Pleas of Lehigh County, at the In.

Woods,of John Woods against Peter Woods, George
Woods, Daniel Sheen and Anna his wife, • into Anna
Woods Michael Flood nod Mary his wife, late Mary
Woods. Michael McLeanand Bridget his wifelatearldget

JWoods, John omany and Jane his wifelate atieWoods,
lamps McMillin and Catharine bin wife, lateCatharine
Woods, and WilliamBailey sod Margaret his wife, late
Margaret Woods t the said Peter Woods, George Woods,
Anna, Mary, Bridget, Jane, Catharine and Margaret being
heirs and legal representative. of George Woodi, Jr., late
of tire City of Allentown, the County of Lehigh, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, to make partitionof two
certain lots or pieces of ground. Minolta Inthe late First
now Sixth Ward, in tho late Boroughnow City of Allen-
town. the said County of Lehigh, the ono bounded on
(ho north by_lands of Samuel A. Bridges, Nathan German
and Jollies Wilson. on the root by a public alloy, on
the south by Allen street, and on the west by a twenty feet
wide street, containingIn front on said street one hundred
and right feet, and in depth eighty-seven feet, morn or
less, withthe uPPorienneeee.

The other bounded on the north by Sycamore Alley, on
the east by a sigteenfeet wide alley, on thesouth by other
grounds of the said Samuel A. Bridges, Nathan German
and Jlllll.l M. Wilson, and on the west by Ridge Alley,
coutaluing In frost on Sycamore Alley eighty-eight feet,
and in depth one hundred and eight feet, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

That the said writ Is made returnable to the said Court
on the Sixth'day of September next, when and where all
parties interested may attend If they think proper.

June2.1.01 ESA' AS BEURIG, Proth'y.

,Tor Sale anb to let.
FOB SALE.--TIIE SUBSCRIBER

offers for sale his superior six male lean!, with bar-
mess, oro wagon, etc., c.olnPlete.
mules ore perfectly sounu, agesrouging
from six to years, end will Iw sold

for wont of work. Apply to DAVID SOHALL.
july 11.30 Dale Forge, Darks county.

42nBURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.—
The undersigned offer for sale 42f) now Ceuta-

tory lots Ileumlintel), adjoining the Union Cernetary. on
Tenth street.

The lots will, be sold by subscription, and immediately
after the whole untol•ors.e disponed of they will be inward•
od by lot in tho movie Inn lineras In thn. orgardsatlon of the
Union Association. ••nuts or plane ofthe premiums ORO be
aeon it our ogles. my 12 0001.) & ItUllE.

FOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
SALE, ranging In pricefrom &Ste Piperacre, accord

to Improvements, location kr. flood soil, genial climate,
•udnear markets. There Wins aro rituated In Virginia
and Maryland, some In the Immediate vicinity or Walsh-
Ingionand others from 3) to 3t) miler distant front the Cap.
Ital. Address or cation J. IL OANOWEREMS Mastachu-
Setts Avenue, near Math street, Washington, D. C.

'VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
• V FOR SALE.

Lynnluable mill property of Wm. 11. Kistler, situate
In township, Lehigh county. Is offesed for sale.
Itconsists ofn stone •

GRIST MILL.
With form padre ofatone.. the machinery of whichla en

tlrely noW allot CllllMittlt.l all tho beat andrecent Improve
manta. Tito WATER POWER la NEVERFAILINO.

Alm°, a
SAW MILL

With lhn rowwateryower. The Mill to not more than
Yli miles from the Illue idge, andthe water power ta the
ueareattoeald mountain.

A tract allacres and abovehes more or leis. of excel •

lent land bolougato the mil_ property.
At, to inc.....107 perches of Wood land situate on said

13001100lill. Insaid township haduny.
Further information can be by applying toW. 1:1,

Lockout.. Ml-, at Allentown, Pa,. or Elamuol J. glitter.at
Einegercville, Lehigh Co., Pa.

W. D. LUCKENBACII,
May 1241 A...lanced of Wm. M. Kistler. Ithuhrotd.

INTFoRESTINLI TO CAPITALISTS

PRIVATE BALE
f •

". VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE.
flu/ rrneaall estate

hereinafter described, nituab In thetdWrtiltdp OfflahoTer,
Lehigh county PA, containing

.

120 ACRES. •

Thitteli is is tie blabeat dale of cultivation,. allot ft
, hgyip thoroughlyinned withina year. It le located
alongthe moil, withinOttellille rend whale of Allentown,

'and possesses one of the Seem oftenfor erecting a furnace,
roilingmill or other manufuturing eatablishment, of any
pointbetween Emtou and Mauch Chunk a large porttou
of it could be profitablycut op lutobuildinglots, and from
Itoproximity to the largemanufactories,at A ilentow the
lot. would meet with ready sale, Thai Itnproynteonta

athereno consistof twoAnt elitesBRICK. DWIIIsbINO
110118)Aa Mick Wash House, two Mono Dwelling
Hoare., (WO largo Bans, Blacksmith' shop

wagonshed, corn crib, and other outbuilding.. Thehe.
yroVements are all Ingood repair. 'There Is also a Aral.
elms water power on the

iwit
premise_,.. Excellent SOMMI...

and•keoramodjononprleeitThe rem to
gin A'Watt'tos r tag", ePolrrahn iesore 470 °re' 13or eishe'frlrt
frond. In thektate, •• • ,

Perrirni.d ialtlT.slad:_tdt°p •lil'anisthe Pwlete"rtiltin over the
gotier lattt any toue.Q ar ch

u9jr, arystriti=i6vonJMY1440%). Attorney at Law. Catasanqua 14.

it. tt 113 I
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thirbottle shows It 4 effect,
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ALCOLOR WHEN

1-IEAENESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
.IJ't nailed with the uturoat raker..., bp S. !RAM,. 11. 11.
and Profeatior of Marrow tit flee 1141,(inel Ihir; (his sp,
chilly) In the .11,Iiral Collrpc of l'enntrylra Wu, 12
wars cal. Pl. nee, (formerly ofLeiden, ~,1,..,., No.riff
Ateh start, Phllatielplilk. • Te.4ltnetitalol.t n 11.1 seen ntIdsoilier. The intiillehlfacnltrnro Intrited accompany
their patimitq, tr 4 he Imo in.secret., In Ills practice. Arlin-

lio tidan.leye! rerp..l wltholi pain. • No.ritaript for yiszlininny

,-

.• ..... . . i t unn in(il) ), r
~ ft" i -

.111Cf C'VNSUSI l'TIN7 'S..2'llte. nclvrelsef4 Etivink
.A. 1.,•••11restos...l to health in R few tvcck.., by n very

olnipleremedy.. after having.antlered several Years witha
severe Mon a:action, null that &viol disea.iii, Conannip•
tlon. Is aiiaim. Iu make known to Isle fellow antrerera the'
meat. of mire: To nll wholes ire It, lie trill spoil weepy;
of the preacri litlon used (five of charge), with llie, clinic-
lieua for preparing mill tu.litir the Annie, whiah theywill'
'find Amire mite for Consumption, Antlitn•Ilroncliltia,am:
The Mil y oliject of the advertiser In sending the litmicrlp,
Lion lo to lament the 1111110.41, and amend Information'
which iiii ronceivea ID 10t. lIIVIIIIIIII/ID:pondhe hulimi every
aullerer Will try 111. rculeciy,Lim It will °math.*nothing,
unit may prove li blessitr..,• • • , :<..i • '•

Parties wishing010 pre.mpliollt will plcaro Ildd re . il11,. EDWARD .1.NVILSON:,
Williniumburg, MunnCO.. N. Y.

lut mmorpors •

'STOP 0(11I0 Fl (TANY
Thule (rein Oct reel. prepuce/ In Vuet,'

titer—iv certain lind effective remedy for
I'um:llN cold., iluarsonesn, hareCOUM I Threat, Asthma. Brunchitleand (ion-

Th.o whoAnd ovoidIMP it-rtire their And (NM-
MIMI/1111 aid 1111 early grave. Priem':

on I y 12.reel one sold mutually, nod mold eyery-
oil iiriumlcm In Allentown. 1fe1i17.6ne.104

fßiorrltancons

NORNY'S TASTELESS

FRUIT
PRESERVIN'a 'i3OWDER. „

Inaarranted to keep nU Weis of Proll• Prelillerietiona of
Frail and hieliontnees, without bring air-tight, few a pentry
aquart. It be it patented article to prepare, food, and o
k'. healthy, no patent WOlllll len granted. Pelee rAI Ceuta

Pewhage. Peer Salo by all the prlnelpal (irereeree, nod
Mannfartared only by 'LANE , NORNI. Co.

joie:3o.3la 331 N. Second St., Philadelphia.

,TE:11 I'EItANCE URSION'Tet

ISLAND PARK,
ON THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1869

Jordan D1,1,4011, No. 3f), Soar of Temper:thee. sou l tilio
a ()rand Excurol.lll nod Pie-ink to Island l'ark, uppottlto
blatlngtou,on the orrailonof the Hireling of the Brand
Division of Prunnylvanla lit this city. The Daughters of
Temperance, Catlett, of Temperance and (loud Womplurn.
of Allentown: innsoon of'romper:men n1.1'0;041 TemHtnyo
of Bethlehead Sons and Cadets of Temperance of Cut.
atmtioun will m.11;t 111, 1111 V,0,thn nxeurAion.

Adttrense4 will be delivered In Etiulloli by Rev.,W. C.
Best, of Philadelphia. and Mr. Lee, of Frniikford,•llllll Its
Berman by Rov. Bowman. of :

'Cite Si. ATINWYON BRASS BAND will he inattendanco
duringthe day.

Special 'rrainAvill Depot at Deihl.,
11011 ht 7.150. tn. • Allentou not Caliontunini nt 7.45.

Fare from livildelient (HmullArifq t/) emits ,• Alituitown.
Si cents; Cabowantin, 40 rents.' Children tinder 14 years,
hi

Proyinion 4rah het: ilteWninnui nrbruenred on the lobind.
icketn can be had In Allentown at the stores of C. S.

Ma-sev, Burdge I; CO., B. 510,, sHipin ;1
;h. bebtgl; yulley.Dopott Ihublehntnuf MlMlHSnyder,
John Lerch A: Co., Wont, ; In Catlin:mom at Cram;
lout h and Fuller f4nelilaneh.

'Cite piddle in Invited to nrcomP.AY BaneXonfttbiti.

11.11;Gli'SARW HONE .
/ •

SUPER •PHOSPHATE..OF LIME

10,0E.•

•

• . .

STANDARD WARRANTED.
We otter to fartnerq, tho Pretiout fall, xeitaent BAUoll'.fiRAW 'DONE' titPER rtiosrtt ATEof'MOE betifir

highly Improved.
liarou'A lii‘v Bost: PIIIMPHATI: to, ax Itx name

indicates, mooned by tillisolving linty Bones In Oil of
Vitrlol—that Bones that baud not' been deprived of
theirorganic matter—the grease and gluo—by burning or
baking. It, therefore, presents to the use of thefarmer rat
the valuable prnportlos of Haw Bones to i highly concen-
trated fortu—renderingItat WM3'411111:1: in action and very
pertnanent.

Aro-Fartnerm tun recojuumude,ltu eltrilltote or the dealer
located la theiroelahltorhood. Lt eCklutut whore a 0 dealer
is yetestablished, the Phosphate limy be ilrocured directly
from the oat:rah:nod

BIAUGH & SONS,
12=

=I

OFFICE, NO. 20 ROUTH DELAWARE AV

C=!

Life Inottrance.
THE ➢ION' SUCCESSFUL

LIFE' INEILTRANCE COMPANY

=

L
LIFE INSURANCE CO

13:1310

UNITED STATES OF' AMERICA.

r • ' .

CifA1171311E1) BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS

CASH CrAMM,, $1,000,000

BRANCH , OFFICE, PIithADELPHIA

OFFICERS
CLARE:a:CII. CLARK, Pl,ll.o.lridn, Pre.ldent.
JAY i:oofiE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance mud Ex

d3C1 .1. th 0 Copt
HENRY D. ROOKE, WitchingNu, Vice-Prealdeut.
EMERSON W. PERT,' Philadelphia, Socratic* and Acta

FRANCIS 8311T11, 31. 1)., Philadelphia, Medical DI

This Coniptitly IsAnvil, lit Ilio find TEN MONTII9 of u.
xlnlouce,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING•

$15,142,800.
Cumputty offer., to Ito 1'oIIcY•Iloldefr

PERFECT SECURITY
by Ito Cindi paid up 7ltal a One 311111on Dollars. and

gunraute ,1 to the Insured. by Its
•Low Rates of Premium
=1

r a Reversionary Dividend of 100pet tent. by Ito

RETURN PREMIUM. PLAN.
GENERAL AGENTS

ti. \V CLARK & Co., Baukerx, No. SY South Third Striwt.
r . flenenti. Agetwo for Peuoitylvaula and

Suutheru Now Jollier,. It. S. Itroggut., Mouoirer.
Charles W. Cooper,Allentoict, National Bank, riebton

Weiser, Itepubllcaner Beek Stem Agentsfee Lehigh and
adjoining Conatico. Jacob A. Blamer special agent.

.ept 13-ly

To TIIE OWNERS OF lINPAT-
ENTRY) LANDS.

SURVIIYOR GEFERAL'S Omen, tIlaantsurno, PA.. June22, Ifffil
Inobedience to an Act ofAssembly, approved the eighth

day of April, one thousand eight hundredand mixty.ntne,,
you are hereby notified that the "County Land Lieu
Docket," containingthe list of us uteuted land. for Le-
high couty, prepared uudor tho Act of Aesembly of tho
twentieth of May, ono thousand eighthundred and sixty
four, and the supplement thereto, has this day been for-
w.dod to the Prothonotary of tho county, at whose office
it may be examined. The liens ran only be liquidated by
the payment of the purchasemoney, interestand fees, and
racelVing Patents throughtitle Department. Preceedirtg•
by the Attorney General have beau' stayed for one year
from Gala date, /uorder that partioemay able's their pag-
oda without additional cost.

JACOB AL CAMPBELL.
• • Surveyor General.


